
Avoidant, Contract,Health, judicial,
mblioClass, Official.nnrrlary, TidelltyXJabllity SuretyInsurance, Bond.

Record of Nobraska's Casualty and
Fidelity Companies for 1912.
1. National Fidelity &

Casualty Co $101,992.67
2. Competitor 81,274.28
3. Competitor 50,826.72
4. Competitor 48,547.78
5. Competitor 42,637.83
6. Competitor 15,380.84

We bond moro poople than any
other company In Nebraska. Our Ac
cident Policies are the Insuring kind.

National Fidelity &

Casualty Company

National Fidelity & Casualty Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Edwin T. Strobe, Pres. & Gon'l Mgr.

Jay D. Foster

ism

J.H. Go.)

Foster-Bark- er Company
to

H. E. Palmef Son & Co.

Accident ?M Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted ty us right here
in Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg

Successors

WHY NOT NOW?
Sooner or later4 ydu will seo the wisdom of insuring with

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Our new policy contains provisions which make the strong-

est possible appeal to discriminating business men who must

have protection for family and estate. r

Assets, over $4,000,000.00. . j
eBusiness in force, pver $32,Of)D.O.00.OO.

B. H. Robison--
, Pres.

U. L. Robison, Vico-Pre- s.

A BIG FIRE
earned losses of thousands of dollars to
protected In BEMABX.E companies.

Wat. Bank.

him i ii

National

WAXTZB

Ine
021-- 4 CITY NATIONAL

HANK BLIKJ.
. n 1. VMnlAr.rt' Til A

bllltr. Automobile IdabUtty,
liUrglAITt MTimw

INSURANCE

"State Mutual Life"

OF WORCESTER, MASS.

OF THE M YEWS

and Best Companies on

Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General

053 Bldg. OMAHA.

ITi"
Joseph Barker

Phone Doug. 29

R. C. Wagner, Sec'y.
,W. G. Preston, Troas.

RECENTLY
several Omaha out they were

'

FXOJTB SOUO. 184.

KENNEDY
Phone Douglas 722.

W. WXLCOX

NELSON

Characteristic Western Service
This is what you get when the "Lion'' writes yourbond. No

delay, no red tape.

No better service in the WORLD on SURETY BONDS than
youtan get at our HOME OFFICE here In OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
Floor W. 0. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We want much, Just the "Lion's

S5,OOOAccidentlnsuranceforS5aYr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
L 1SU

iinn
DODQB STBEST.

X.XIBOT

BOOST TOR OUA2A.

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
OS1 OMAHA.

Some Office Third rioor Merchants National Bank Qnlldinf.
Phone Song-la- s 481.

O. O. Talmage, Manager. XX. E. Xieaie, Assistant

-I- NSURANCE-
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER

BURGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C.
200 First Bank Building

TOJfSOW

Mithen

ORE UL1EST

Bee

firms,

9th
don't

Entire

BALDRIGE - MADDEN CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone Douglas 200. Bee Building.

A.

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established lBsl

609-1- 0 nrst actional QSNXXAX, XXSUXAJrOB Telephone Senglaa an.

Let the Buyer Beware
bbbvs BtmMo avotxxs mot nr ast skajtocor XVSUKAJTCS.

GALLAGHER &

Agent

Share."

Uanagsr.

ssroxs

u.uv.a. hiuiuiiu surely co.
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News from
WHEN W0HE1URE INSURED

Companies Do Not Grant Them the
Same Bates as Men.

PUZZLING INTUITION OF THE SEX

Those Who Are Unmarried and g-

Are the Heat lllska
"A Faaclnntlnar Dial-ntu-."

Is It the Intuition of women which
warns them of approaching death, and
makes them undesirable risks for Insur-
ance companies? Are unmarried women
better risks than married women? All
things considered, should women be ac-

cepted as readily as men and on equal
termsT These arc some of the questions
discussed at the medical section meeting:
of the American Life Insurance associa-
tion In St. Paul recently. The Insurabil-
ity of women Is at present one of the
most Interesting- - and uncertain phases of
"the most fascinating business In the
world," as J. F. Roche, vice president of
the Manhattan Life Insurance company,
called It.

"I am convinced that this belief In wom-
en's Intuition Is based solely on the fact
that the medical examinations of women
are not an thorough as those of the men,"
he said in a New York Post Interview,
"and 4hnt women are more apt to have
diseases of which they alone are aware.
Of course, when these women are In-

sured, It Is a case of decidedly adverea
selection. But women are divided Into
four classes with us. and one of these
classes compare favorably with men. In
fact, statlstlm show that they are even
more favorable than men.

"This class Is made up of unmarried,
women. They are the best

risks, and next to them come widows and
divorcees, who. In this Instance only, are
classed together. The worst risks are the
married women, although those whose
premiums are made payable to their es-
tates are not as unsafe as those who
make them parable to their husbands.
Formerly Insurance companies discrim-
inated against women by charging an
extra premium, but that Is not so now,
although most companies still limit tho
Insurance of women. But this may
change In tho near future, as all old Ideas
concerning women are changing."

Even now eight companies accept
women on equal terms with men, accoid-lu- g

to the report madif by Dr. Ambrose
Talbot of Kansaa City. And It Is the
belief of Louis T. Dublin, statistician of
I he Metropolitan Life. New York, that
this equality should and will soon be
generally recognized, lie Is quoted ns
summing up the situation In this way:

"It Is fair to conclude, therefore, that
the mortality experience of women In-

sured In ordinary plans can be made to
present tho same favorable aspect as that
which Is now observed among Insured
men. To bring such results about, the
Insurance companies need only to be up
and abreast nf the times. They must V

ready to appreciate the changing status
of women In the social and economic
world. Women are becoming more and
more economic producers. Millions of
women are todny engaged In Industry.

"All sharp limitations of a former time
as tc what was woman's sphere are being
broken down, Ttlid we nderpslo .By
s'fde with man In the steel mill' as well as
In the office. Kven housewives are recoff-nlze- d

as having an economic position fully
comparable with that of their sisters In
Industry. Under such conditions It Is a
narrow policy which would put unneces-
sary and harsh restrictions on the Insur-
ance of women on Hip score of sex a.Ione.

"I believe that this advanced attitude
In developing our plans for the insurance
of women will have to be taken. The Held
Is a large and growing one, and presentc.
to active Insurance men a virtually un-

touched sphere for active canvassing.
Methods must be somewhat changed, but
the prospect Is a promising opr. It a
sufficiently representative exposure be
obtained, the death ratn as well as the
lapse rate will be found to be satisfac-
tory."

E. L, Swobe Back from
Chicago Convention

President Edwin T. Swobe of the Na-
tional Fidelity and Casualty company
has returned from Chicago, where he at-
tended the convention of the American
Association of Accident Underwriters.
Mr. Swobe was very much In evidence at
the convention, and besides delivering a
strong address, was elected chairman of
the executive committee of the associa-
tion for the ensuing year.

lils addiess waa upon the subject of
supervision and taxation, and he said In
part:

They seem to center their efforts to
secure the agents of other companies,
offering them large bonuses to twist the
business to them. Such a policy Is a
costly one and will not endure. The agent
who has been made the soon
begins to overestimate his value, and
when he has run his course with one
raiding company he negotiates with an
other and is usually employed with a
suostanuai advance, no verirication D-
oing mado as to his statements or any
attempt made to ascertain the amount of
his indebtedness with the companies with
whom he has been engaged. The Insur-
ance commissioner who gives his sup-
port to the upbuilding of the business
and cancels the license of an agent who
has been found guilty of twitting the
business of one company to that of an-
other after a fair and Impartial hearing
should have our hearty commendation.

The percentage of insurable risks In-

sured under accident and health policies
Is very small. The business Is only In its
infancy. Thousands of risks are dally
reaching the insurable age. The oppor-
tunity of the companies for legitimate
business Is constantly broadening. The
agitation which la rapidly spreading in
favor of compensation Insurance Is the
strongest possible Indication that the
people are become aroused to the haz-
ards of everyday life and believe that
every employe should be compensated In
the event of accidental Injury. The wise
employer protects his liability through a
compensation or liability policy, and the
employe knowing that the compensation
which he can hope to receive from his
employer Is Insufficient to meet his needs
when Incapacitated through Injury, to
follow his vocation, owes a duty to him-
self which can only be supplied through
accident and health Insurance.

UNDERWRITERS CONDOLE
WITH BRECKENRIDGE FAMILY

The following resolution was offered
and adopted by the American Association
of Accident Underwlters at the Chicago
convention upon the death of Ralph W.
Breckenrldge

Whereas. The Honorable Ralph W.
Breckenrldge of Omaha, Neb,, was for
many years a distinguished Insurance
lawyer and a leading specialist on the
subject In the northwest, who gave freely
of his time, talents and money to all
movements for a more gtnersl and ac-
curate knowledge of all matters per-
taining to Insurance and.

Whereas, Mr. Breckenrldge was origi-
nally scheduled to deliver the formal ad- -

the Insurance Field
dress before this convention and whereas
his recent and untimely death Is a
source of special grief to this associa-
tion, therefore be It

Resolved, That the American Associa-
tion of Accident Underwriters In Its an-
nual convention assembly tenders to the
family of the deceased. Its most heart-
felt sympathy In this Its hour of grief.

St. Paul Convention
Brings Up Vital

Insuranoe Issues
Bascom II. Robinson, president of the

Bankers Reserve Life company, this
city, haa Just returned from a three
weeks' outing at the lakes of northern
Iowa and Minnesota. During the trip
he and party motored 1,760 miles through-
out a region which has been well supplied
with rain and where the crops uro lux-
uriant and business conditions are good.

Mr. Roblson's objective point was
the American Life convention it 8t.
Paul, August 19 to S3, composed of 110
legal reserve life companies, and wus
largely attended, speaking of tho con-

vention. President Robison said:
"The program dealt with practical

questions of Vital Interest to the mem-
bers as well as to the entire Insurance
fraternity of the country. Discussions
on the several topics were animated lind
Instructive. Tho convention adopted a
resolution for for oane
supervision and for uniformity In In-

surance law In the several state, it
was the most Important step ever taken
toward securing uniform laws tor afe
and sane supervision In the Interest of
safety and perpetutty of ll'e insurance
companies, while looking to the nbsotule
security of policyholders.

"The resolution on this subject
an Invitation to the National Con-

vention of Insurance Commissioner nnd
the Association of Life Insurance Presi-
dents, each to elect annually ten fra-
ternal delegates to the American Life
convention. The object Is to
the three great organizations In the
movement for rational and Just super-
vision lawS In all the states. When that
Is effected It will constitute a trinity of
great Influence for good.

"It was Important to note the ntU-tud- e

of the fraternal congress, the two
great controlling organizations of the
fraternal societies working alontf similar
lines In solving the perplexing problems
confronting the fraternal societies of the
country.

"The life underwriters associations
will hold an annual convention during
September at Atlanta, with a program of
live topics, a discussion of which will
give added strength to the advanced po
sition taken by the allied convention
forces. The program of this forthcom-
ing convention, like that of the American
Life convention at St. Paul, Is notewor-
thy because It holds to the principle that
the Interest of the policyholder la para-
mount. Alt these great bodies of Insur-
ance men are being directed toward a
higher and better plane. They are arous-
ing public sentiment to the abuses which
have served to harass and retard the
growth of life Insurance by the levy of
unjust taxation and the Imposition of
unnecessary restrictive supervision.

"Life Insurance," continued Mr. Robi
son, "Is the greatest economic factor In
the body politic It reaches every hearth
stone apd m.ustj?e,..M sacredly fostered
andsftfeguardeflas the home Itself. It
Is of the highest Importance that the
abuses. Inconsistencies and crudities of
Insurance law be considered and remedied
by tho poople through their agents, the
Insurance commissioners and by remedial
legislation In the future. In the work
they may be sure of receiving the sym-
pathy and support of the executive offi-
cers of life Insurance companies, as well
as of policyholders and many others who
know the Incalculable value of life Insur
ancethe greatest' beneficent Institution
of the age."

Reverting to the American Lire con-
vention, Mr. Robison said that It was a
voluntary organization of legal reserve
life companies for purposes of co-

operation and education. It Is the larg-
est convention of the kind In the world.
At the St. Paul meeting some very able
papers were read by representative men
on various topics, a few of which are
mentioned:. Departmental supervision,
hazardous occupations, waste from lapsa- -
tlon, agency supervision, ethical and non-ethic- al

competition, The medical section
discussed mortality statistics, the popu-
larizing of health conservation and the
Insurability of women. The executive
sessions were devoted to discussions of
dipartmental supervision, medical ex-

aminations, lapsailons and! that ever-prese- nt

problem, first-ye- ar expense, and
other kindred subjects.

New Companies Take
On Names of Some

of the Elders
One of the smaller subjects briefly

touched upon In the discussion of the In-

surance commissioners at their national
convention held In Burlington, Vt ,
early this month, related to thi bad habit
prevalent In some sections of the count: y
among a certain class of Insurance com-
pany promoters, of christening ttntr cor-
porate Infants under names vhlch are
wholly or partially owned and honorably
used by prominent and successful com.
panics, The West and South are serious
offenders In this. In those sections thnre
are several new companies called Pru-drntl-

In Alabama I hare is n Mutuul
Benefit; a western state has a Gibraltar
Life Insurance company, which suggests
a trade mark long used by a large east-
ern company; and In Missouri there Is
a Fidelity and Casualty company. There
have been Innumerable fire Insurance
companies started under the title.
"Home," but J.hey all seem to fall.

The committee on laws inJ UK'xlitlon
of the National Convention of Insurance
Commissioners, In Ha report, recom-
mended the enactment of a law In the
several states empowering commissioners
to refuse certificates to any sort of
organization bearing the name of another
already doing business or nearly resem-
bling such name. This would be a proper
provision. Promoters of new companies
take such name purposely, hoping to
trade on the reputations of the com-
panies bearing them. Such persona are
common cheats and should be circum-
vented.

JAMES W. GRACE SUCCEEDS
SUITEHALL WITH TRAVELERS

Commencing today James W. Grace will
became manager of the liability branch
for the Travelers' Insurance co'mpany In
Omaha, succeeding William Bultehall, who
goes to Minneapolis.

The change Is made to permit Sultehatl
to look after the workmen's coropensa- -

tlon business of the company In Minne-
apolis, following the new Minnesota taw,
effective October 1. Mr. Grace was form-
erly assistant manager of the Indian-apol- ls

liability branch and haa been
steadily advancing since his employment
with the Travelers In 1907.

Reunion of Rival Fed-

erations of Fraternal
Insuranoe Orders

"All of the 0.000.000 members of the fra-
ternal Insurance orders," says the Chi-

cago Inter-Ocea-n, "ar to lw congratu-
lated on the reunion, effected In Chicago
the other day, of the once rival federa.
tlons of theso societies. Fraternal In-

surance can now piefcnt a solid front.
It has given answer to the cavil of Its
adversaries, uf inability to agree about
what It wants In legislation

"Fraternal Insurance had Its beginning
In benevolent aspiration which almost al-

ways lacked nccurate knowledge. Hut It
has performed social services of enormous
value. It haa prevented literally millions
of widows and orphans from becoming
dependents on public charity. It hns en-

able millions of famllUs to go on as such
after the death of the husband and
father. It has brought home to the flio-sid- es

of the masses the benefits of ll(o
Insurance.

"Starting wrong, In the financial senre,
though right In the humanitarian sense,
It has had much to learn of the scler.UOo
principles of life lnsurarcc. Its leadirs
have learned by hard experience that tho
lawa of mortality arc Inexorable and that
the only wuy to make sore that douth
rlalms will he honorably paid Is fully to
provldo for their payment before death
occurs.

Under various Intluences thse leadars
differed aa to time ami method of applica-
tion of the lesson of experience. Hence
the division now happily ended In reunion.

The 'National Fraternal congress' now
rnnnns all that Its name says. It Is fully
commissioned to sp4ak for all the fra-

ternal Insurance societies"

Insurance Notes.
Henry Haubens, president of the Lion

Bonding company, is In at. Louis looking
afttr business matters.

A. D. Wunncr, cashier of tho North-
western Mutual Life, la hum from his
vacation, spent with relatives at 8tonton,
this state,

Frank T. D. Slartln of the Martin Bros.'
lnsuxaiico agency Is back from 8n outing
rpent In Choycnne park, Colorado, whero
he was accompanied by his famllj.

Merrick 15. Liase, assistant maniKir cf
the Columbia Fire Underwriters, Is away
on his vacation. Ho will spend most of
tho two weeks along the streams nd
among the Wisconsin laltes.

Anin, 7. Hnv tarmerlv auenoy u&aaxor
at Kantaa City, Mo., has been appV.mcd
state agent for Nebraska t the Ameri-
can Central Life lnsurauco company of
Indianapolis, Ind., with jjsndquavtius at
Omal.i, effective today.

C. W. Bhatcr, secretary or tno won
nnruiinir pnmiinnv. whfi .iou been cpend- -
Ing his thrco weeks' vacation In the cast,
Ik home. While away no visited In

and spent a numtwr f f days ut
the Atlantic coast resorts.

A tabulation of the annual statement
of the Modern Woodmen of America,
which Is embroiled In Internal dissensions
over the rate question shows that Us new
Issues of 1312 were about 25 per cent
of those of the previous year, while A
per cent of the membership dropped out
during 1912. In consequence, the. death.
ratio rose irom n 10 ui uv "" ,

T.....ni. n.hii.r nt ihn BosterBarknr
agency Is back from Ills vacation, sent
on the Crnw Indliai reservation In Mon-tun- a.

Mr. Barker plunjted Into tho wl.ds
nnd during twa wculcs Ived with thn

nights steeping In a topeo. my
ho whipped tno troui eireuina uim
nuineious fine catches, some of tl--o fish
weighing as much as five pounds tnoli.

Mayor Arnold of Denver tried the
of having the city carry Its

own flro Insurance on public buildings,
but the new commission form of gov-
ernment ubandoned this as taking too
great risk. The insurance fund amounted
to only 120,000. w'th values at risk of
moro than $1,030,000, nnd insurance Is
now being placed In the ordinary way.

Qreenberg had taken out an insuranoe
on his stock of goods and threeRollcy --later a flrn broke out which con-

sumed building and contents. Tho com-
pany could find no ground on which to
refuse payment but in sending :ne
check the following was Included in the
letter: "We note that your policy was
Issued at noon on Thursday and the fire
did not take place until S o'clock the
same day. Why this delay?"

Insurance Commissioner Ekern of Wis-
consin has ruled that filing or failure
to file the nolico Ol loss requiroa unacr
tho new fire insurance Jaws of that
.i.i. An not nffftct the renulremcnt
of a proof of loss within sixty days
come companies mm itwtu um mo
wnrdinir nf the law. which prohibits the
adjustment of a loss unless the notlco
Haa Deen mea, murni inmncre wwi
their right to require the filing of proofs
under the contract.

The fire commissioner of New York
City calls attention to the fact that
there are now TOO moving picture shows
there, In addition to other places ot
amusement. He has mado a study ot
the Increased danger in so many

and has ordered the follow-
ing to be printed conspicuously on thii
program of all places ot publlo enter-ttnmn- t:

"Flro Notice Look around now
nnd choose the nearest exit. In case
of fire walk out (don't run). Don't try
to beat your neighbor to the street."

Tho Columbia Tiro UndcrwrltorV offi-
cers ath entertaining tho lwa asenls this
week, some forty of them blns In the
city. At noon today lun"h will be borv.id
at tlie Commercial club and this after-
noon the agents will be the .tudsIs of lln
officers at the ball game. This evening
they go to the r;en. where tlwy re given
the secret work of the Knights . f

Tuesday mornlmj than! Is an
automobile ride about tho city iiiid at
noon a lunencon at in I'axtnn notei.
after .vlJch business .lffolro will be (.ls- -
CUKSCd.

Peveral accident Insuranco companies
nrc threatening to ston writing hm'nis
In Missouri because of the effect nf the)
Missouri law forbidding an Insurance
company to set up suicide as a rtefene
to contesting payment of an Insurance
lollcy. The reason for this action Is the
death of J R. Lucas, a gTaln dealer,
who was found dead In an emptv rail-wu- y

coach. Ther was everv evidence
that the shot hnd been fired hv him-
self and that the suicide had taker.
Place on a railway tmln becnus" of the
double Indemnity feature ot the acci-
dent policies for death oceurlng on a
movlnr passenger vehicle. I .urns car-
ried 137,600 accident, nil but $5,000 bear-
ing the double Indemnity clnuse.

TIE OF HUMAN BROTHERHOOD
PASTOR WILLIAMS' THEME

'The idea of human brotherhood pre-
valent today, owes much to Christianity
and the early teachings of Christ," said
Rev. II. D. Williams In his sermon on
"The Tie of Human Brotherhood" at
the First Methodist church. The subject
was chosen as appropriate to the labor
day season. The minister reviewed the
great awakening of the responsibility of
human bortherhood In the klavery days
that flnaaly culminated In the freeing
of the slaves that had long been regarded
less than human b the element that
sought to continue their enslavement

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation Is the cause of many ail-

ments and disorders that make life mis
erabte. Take Chamberlain's Tablets, keep
your bowels regular and you will avoid
thts diseases. For sale by all druggists.

--Advertisement

Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phone D.
1275, and ask
about the new
low cost, alt
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plana.
T.I f m t Intllarl
Payments, Kn-d- o

w m e n t .
Joint or Part- -

Wa orCP.rn:

lr., - A w. or Am trio.
, new jerseyt& P OAJtPBKTlja. Xrr.

ram

Northwestern

Equitable Life Assurance Society U. S
VUVU)VWWVi

. . attxtux 03 uu., Manager
JOE KLEIN

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

H. I). NEKLY

THE

Onion Central Life Ins. Go,

or
CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL
OZNEBAX, AOEWT

311-91- 3 Xatnge Slag. Vfcone D. 3103

3

Mutual Life

MILWAUKEE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE GOMPANY 1
MONTPELIER, VERMONT ,

Organlied 1850. Purely MutnaL
Assets 900,088,807.81.

RELIABLE AND COMPETENT COUNSEL IS ADVISABLE In the
selection of the form of life Insurance contract best adapted to your
personal and business needs. If you will call at our office, r drop
us a card, we will submit a proposition fitted to your Individual case
and give you a fult explanation thereof. There will be no charge tarthis service and you do not incur any obligation in requesting the in-
formation.

The National Life Is one of the strongest and oldest mutual com-panl- es

In the business, with an established reputation for liberal andsqusre dealing with Its policyholders, Xt Wda choice Habravka
Umonntlnr to ever 93,390,000.

forntauort r te,ephono u t0,,aJr "a soly supply full ln--
JAMES V. STAimETT, State A (rent,Telephone Dougla, 128. 401-- 8 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

INSURANCE IN FORCEDecember 31, 1000 -- -- ARM MA k,
Btcember lsoa31, pi,j,mu i
December 31, 1910 3,B1,08

I
II

ornoznW. B. Snail resident i r. SC. X, Svsrett . . Xedloalr. M. B. Davis, Omaha, Vloe-Fxt- s. O. B. aastarday .... AsTx SecretaSA. J. sawyer , . . . . gscrstary I K. A. Xyd, . . . . .... AsnoT D ".etc?
XOOAX AOtUTTS WANTEDIn every county In the state. Liberal commlBalona are paid.

THE MID-WES- T LIFES". X. SaaiiZ,. SPrsiKItnt. a Hesrsaka
Bank Building, tlaooln. 0X0X08 oaoteaBasaV. JL. TJXkSc. eXnnSAgents, Booms 1313-131- 4 City National Bank iaa.i, Omalm, krtrVska.

Agenqles organizing in Iowa, Nebraska and South Dnkota nowSplendid opportunities for both agents and managers in ovory county
For further information, address "

QklAllLipS lIAtiL JQHNSTON, Manager

1 GERMANI A LIFE
IBID City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.

D. 3809 1

DOUG.

Flock to Brown Park to Engage in
Athletio Feats,

DANCE EVENING

I'rojrrnm Today Will Constat of
Competition nnd Farnde In Which

It Is Rxpcete.tl Four Thousand
Fersona Will Take 1'art.

Drown park wore Its gala attire Satur-
day for tho athletio contests of the third
annuul convention of the Uohemtaa Cath-
olic Turners. The afternoon an' mining
were dovotcd to the athletic contests,
which ran so cluso In tho mar'i'.n; iliac
National Vlco President Jokcph Puvhk
refused to announce ths narr.es of tho
winners until the committee hod gone over
the tally sheets. Vice President Parllk
said It would take thu greater part nf tho
night to figure but the averages uf the
contestants, of whom th?ro went about
forty-eig- ht Kdward Swaiicliia of Sjuth
Omaha, however, tartly won the hltthtst
In the pole vaulting contest, making IS

feet 4 Inches, unofficial.
Antone Dworak waa leader In the h'th

Jump with 5 feet 3 inches.
Fr.ink Urldrl was best In ins broad

Jump with l feet 6 Inches.
Dnnce nt I'rniifk'i llnll.

When the athletic wjrk was over the
dark-eye- d daughters of the home Turners
entertained the vUllurs at a dunro in
Franek's hall, Twentieth and Q streets.
There until a lato hour 'he hoits and
their visitors entertained theniselven In
the mazes of the dances to old airs an!
songs that have made the country of the
beautiful Queen Carmen famous the orl'l
over.

Today will be the big day for the Turner
convention In South Omuha.

'

Over 4,000

men, It Is estimated, will march in the
tarade to the contest grounds nt Twimty.
fourth and O streets, where sixty or
seventy men will give imbllc demonstra-
tion of their athletic pron'CM. Following
thu public contest and thu parad-- ) thu
convention will adjounj to Schllti'i hall
at Twentieth and Q streets, wheie the
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names of the winners of tits contests will
be announced.

Orent Farade Today,
All the publlo officials of Houth Omaha

together with Bohemian lodges from
Omaha and South Omaha will be In the
parade which will start from Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets about 1:00 o'clock.
The following la the order of march:

Turner marshals.
Platoon police.
Mayor and city officials, fire and police,

commissioners, carriages.
Omaha band.
Omaha societies.
Ppllsh band.
Polish societies.
Lithuanian band.
Lltuanlan societies.
Plattsmouth band.
Plattsmouth societies.
South Omaha band.
South Omaha societies.
Bo Turners.
Bishop Koudekla and officers of Turn-ers In carriages.
Turners.

BANQUET PLANNED IN HONOR
OF HENRY GEORGE'S MEMORY

The seventy-fourt- h anniversary of the
birth of Henry George, the noted econo-
mist and the man who expounded the
single tax doctrine for the world, Is to
be celebrated by a banquet at the Hotel
Home Tuesday evening, September 3 at
0:30 o'clock. Particularly those to whom
the single tax philosophy appeals are to
be present, and a general Invitation is
being extended to those who are inter-
ested In It Many have already sent In
their reservations to W, F. Baxter.

Uoqk reviews of four of Henry George's
best known works are to take the place
of a toast list at the Crnntr. J. J, Points
Is to review "Progress and Poverty." the
great economic work in which Henry
George's single tax ideas are elucidated.
J. W. Woodrough Is to review his "Pro-tectl-

and Free Trade," another of his
noted works. "Social Problems" Is to be
reviewed by Dr. J. 1, Long of Fremont,
'The Land Question'' Is to be reviewed
by L. S. Herron of Lincoln.

A Sudden Collasa
of stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels Is
most surely prevented with Electrio Bit-
ters, the safe regulator. CO cents. For said
by Beaton Drug Co, Advertisement.
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